
Belrmng that the X~IVIIICS of States ,n the explora- 
tmn and use of outer space should bc cawed out I” 
conformity wth mtcmatmnal law mdudmg the Cbartcr 
of the Umtcd Natmns, I” the interest of fncndly rcla- 
llO”S among natmns, 

Slresnng the nccesswy of the progresswe develop- 
ment of mternatmnal law pertaming to the further 
elaborahon of bax legal prinaples governing the 
actwittu of States rn the explotahon and use of outer 
space and to habiltty for space veh& acadents and 
to assistance to and rehrn of astronauts and space 
vehxles and to other legal problems, 

Beonng tn mmd that the application of scientific and 
tcchnologial advances I” outer rpace. parhcularly tn the 
fields of meteorology and communrettons, can bnng 
great advantages to mankind and mntrtbute to the 
economic and SC& progress of the dcveloprng can- 
tries as envtsaged in the United Nations Development 
Dtode programme, 

Hmng co&dered the rep-i submitted by the Com- 
mtttee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space in response 
to resolution 1721 (XVI).” 

I 

1. N&r wifL regret that the Committee on the 
Peaceful Usa of Outer Spw has not yet made recom- 
mendationr on legal questions connected with the puce- 
ful uses of water ‘pace ; 

2. Cd& upon all Member States to ceopzratc in the 
further development of law for outer space; 

3 RIQUMS the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of 
Outer Space to continue urgently its work on the further 
elaboration of basic legal princtples governing the acttvi- 
hes of States in the explotation nod use of outer space 
and on liabibty for space veb~de accidents and on assnt- 
ante to and rehtm of astronauts and space vcb&s and 
on other legal problems, 

4. Refers to the Commnttec on the Peaceful Uses of 
Outer Space, as a basis for this work, all proposals 
which have been made thus far, includmg the draft 
declaration of the Eric principles governing the actiw- 
ties of States pertaining to the exploratmn and use of 
outer space submitted by the Union of Sonet Scclahst 
Repubbu,” the draft international agreement on the 
rccue of astronauts and spaceshps making emergency 
landmgs submitted by the Union of Soviet Sociahst 
Republrcs.” the draft proposal on awstance to and 
return of space vehicles and personnel submItted by the 
Unttd States of America.*4 the draft proposal on ba- 
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blhty for space uelxle accidents submitted by the Unltcd 
States of Anrema,‘~ the draft code for ,“ternat~o”.,l 
co-opcr~tmn I” the peaceful uses of outer space sub- 
mmcd by the UnIted Arab Republe.‘* the draft declara 
t,on of tax prmc~ples governing the acttv,t~es of States 
perminIng to the exploration and use of outer space sub- 
mitted by the Umted Ktngdom of Great Bmam and 
Northern Ireland.” the draft declaratro” of pnnuples 
relahng to the exploratmn and “SC of outer space sub- 
matted by the Umted States of America.” and all other 
proposals and documents presented to the General 
Assembly durmg its debates on this item and the records 
of those debates, 

II 

1. Endorses the recommendatio”s it forth I” the 
report of the CommIttee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer 
Space concem,“g the exchange of mnformatton.” 

2 Notes unth oppreciutwn that a number of Member 
States have already. on a volu”tay basis. provided tn. 
forrnaho” on thar national rpla prognmmes, and 
urges other States and regtonal and international organ,- 
zamns to do so; 

3 Urges all Member States and appropriate spe~ld- 
md agencies to give whole-hearted and effective sup- 
port to the international program- mentioned I” the 
report and already under way, tndudmg the Inter- 
~tioml Year of the Qwet Sun and the World Magnetic 
survey; 

4 N&s that the Cnnmlttee on the Peaceful Uses 
of Outer Space considers that the creation and use of 
sounding rocket launchtng fatibttes under Unlted 
Nations sponsorshIp would contribute to the achwe- 
ment of the objechves of resolution 1721 (XVI) by 
furthering international collaboration in space research 
and the advancement of human knowledge, and by pro- 
vidmg opportumty for valuable practical trainmg for 
interested users, 

5 Nofcr the recommendation that Member States 
should consider the cstabhshmcnt under UnIted Natioss 
sponsorship of a sounding rocket facdity, or facdittes. 
on the geomagnetic equator, in time for the Inter- 
national Year of the Qutet Sun; 

6 Erdorsr~ the hnstc prmc~ples suggested by the 
Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space for the 
o~cratto” of such faclhtws under United Natmns span- 
&htp. 

7 A@mr that such facdltws, when estabhrhed and 
operated 1” accordance wth these pnnctples, shall. at 
the request of the host Member State. be ebglble for 
UnIted Natmns sponsorsbp; 
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1 Notes wth opprccmtton the prompt inltul re- 
sponse of the World Meteorologtcal Orgamntm” to the 
request of the General Assembly, as embodled I” reso- 
lutmn 1721 C (XVI), that It report on a programme to 
advance ahnospheric science research and to develop 
improved weather forecastmg capabillties I” the hght 
of developments in outer space ? 

2 Cal/r upon Member Stales to strengthen weather 
forecasting services and to encourage their wxntlhc 
COmm”“ltlCS to cctqcrate I” the expanston of atmos- 
phcrx scwnce research ; 

3 Rcco,nmmd, that the World Mcleorological Or- 
gan,zat,on, m consultation with other Umtcd Sahons 
agcnaes and governmental and non-governmental or- 
gamzattons. should develop in greater detad its plan for 
a” expanded programme to strengthen meteorological 
services and rexarch. plaong partrular emphasis on 
the “se of meteorologral satclhtes and on the expansion 
of traming and educational opportuntttes in these fields; 

4 Invltrs the Intemattonal Counul of Scientific 
Unions through Its member unions and twtio~l aade- 
nxes to develop a” expanded programme of ahnospheric 
saence research which anll complacent the progammes 
fostered by the World Meteorolwcal Organization; 

5 Iw~t~s Untted Nations agencies concerned *nth 
the granting of technical and financial asststanrr. m con- 
sultation with the World Meteor&&l Or&itio”. 
to give sympathetic consideration to requests from 
Memhr States for tshntcal and financial assistance to 
supplement their own resources for these activihes. in- 
cluding the tmprovement of meteorological networks; 

6 Reqwris the World Mcteorolopal Organization, 
followng its Congress in Aprtl 1963, to report to the 
Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space. and to 
the Economic and Social Council at its thirty-nxth ses- 
sion, on steps taken relating to these a&-&es, 

IV 
I Nofcs t&h appreaa~wn the prompt initial rt 

sponse of the Intematlonal TelecoMnunicatKu! Union to 
the request of the General Assembly, as embxhed in 
resolutmn I721 D (XVI). that it report on those 
aspects of space communications I” whuh international 
-peatton will be required F1 

2 Bclicvcr that communicat~o” by satellite offers 
great benefits to mankmd. as it wll petnut the wn- 
slo” of radio, telephone and telewton transmissions, in- 
cludlng the broadcast of Umted Nations actintles. thus 
faclhtattng contact among the peoples of the world, 

3 Emptier the importance of internatIonal a- 
operatlo” to achieve effective satellite ammumcations 
rhtch will be available on a world-wde basis: 

4 Obrrrws that the Secretary-General of the Inter- 
national Telmmmunrcation Lhon has invited member 
Statn to submtt informatIon on. 

(a) Technical progress and developments m space 
telecommumcatmns , 

(b) Subjects which they regard as appropriate for 
international cwopetation in order to achieve the oblec- 
IIVCS set forth in resolution 1721 D (XVI) ; 

(c) Whxh of those subjects, If any, should be in- 
cluded in the agenda of the Extraordinary Admmlstta- 
twe Radio Confcrcncc to be held m October 1963, 

5 Nores that the Secretary-General of the Inter- 
natto?al Telecommumcatton Union, I” the hght of the 
rephes. will report on these questions to the next meetmg 
of as Admlntstratwe Council I” hfarch 1963 I” order 
that the Cnunc~l may complete the agenda fo: this 
Conference; 

6 Connd~rs it of the utmost tmportance that this 
Conference make allocations of radio frequent> bands 
suffhent to meet expected outer space needs. 




